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Review of Katja Andersson of Mayfair

Review No. 115012 - Published 18 Oct 2013

Details of Visit:

Author: Ponfarr
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 18 Oct 2013 9:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Minutes
Amount Paid: 300
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://independentescortinlondonkatja.com/
Phone: 07523927481

The Premises:

My hotel room

The Lady:

Beautiful tall European lady in her late 20's who closely matches her photos. Sexy body with large
beautifully shaped breasts. Sexy accent and welcoming smile. Overall, instant boner material within
seconds of entering my hotel room.

The Story:

I wanted one last punt before leaving my hotel, and Katja obliged at (very) short notice for a 9am
meeting.

She bounced into my room full of energy and warmth and kissed me on the check. Formalities out
of the way this turned to kissing with tongues and at her invitation we enjoyed a shower together
where we soaped each other's bodies and I could get to grips with her fabulous tits which are
indeed what mother nature provided her.

Moving to the bed, I went down on Katja who tasted delicious and then she returned the favour with
a skilled BJ (without). Then onto the main course where I could shag her hard and watch those
great breasts jiggle with my thrusts.

Ended with me fucking her arse in missionary with her legs over my shoulders, she encouraged me
to do it harder and deeper and gave me lots of dirty talk which brought me to a mind-blowing climax.

She is no clock watcher, but we had to stop a little bit before the hour was up because the maid
wanted to clean the room.

Will see again for sure.
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